Your NAMI State Organization

State: North Dakota

State Organization: NAMI North Dakota

Email Address: naminorthdakota@gmail.com

Website: http://www.namind.org

Additional Contact Info: NAMI North Dakota is strictly operated by volunteers, all calls are to individuals' homes/cell phones. Emails are answered as soon as they can be; we apologize for any delays. Thank you for your patience.

Questions regarding any NAMI Affiliate can be emailed to the NAMI North Dakota email address.

President: Mrs. Angela Hartman

Board Member: Ms. Barbara Dahlen

Board Member: Mrs. Angela Hartman

Treasurer: Ms. Lois Sott

Volunteer: Amanda Auen
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Affiliate Name</strong></th>
<th><strong>Contact Info</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| NAMI Fargo/Moorhead | Phone: (701) 200-8160  
Email Address: naminorthdakota@gmail.com  
Website: http://www.namind.org  
Serving: Fargo |
| NAMI Grand Forks | Address: NAMI Grand Forks  
2242 Springbrook Ct  
Grand Forks, ND 58201-5249  
Phone: (701) 746-5380  
Email Address: lois.namigf@gmail.com |
| NAMI Missouri Valley | |
| NAMI Northwest ND | Address: NAMI Northwest ND  
747 18th Ave. W.  
West Fargo, ND 58078 |
| NAMI SWND | |
| NAMI Williston | |

NAMI  
3803 N. Fairfax Drive, Suite 100 Arlington, VA 22203  
Main: 703-524-7600  
HelpLine: 800-950-6264